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tioned on good anthority that an arrange- Pn ““ throat. The murderer was instant- 
ment has been effected by which the Can- -”reBtcd’ when t*0 watches, five

_______________~ -i“'Pacific railway consents that the &»Wi f̂S,e'^

A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. 8T" ^ra Pscific is to be allowed to ran prisoner is a laborer, and is over 50 years
(As oast, opposite Toronto .street, office I 'oro^amtoba, across the boundary over I °7 age. An iuquest was held to-nivht =n,l 

8-30 40 A30 p,m' Honing Office at t*16 South-Western railway to Winnipeg the prisoner was committed g and
^sidence, Jameson Avenue, ParkdZe._________210 thus affording a new outlet from this coun-
F)Eo™SSUR?ERY71n1 UHUfCH STREET- try. It is understood that the concessionJriffisterti. a nL t0 °p œ- 'Ànarthetic, ad- was by the C. P. R. on condition that the . ___

J. Stowe, l.D.8. F. j. *ws. L.D.S. Northern Pacific people should bnild no I Hew * *»rU>»der VlcUnilsed 
P W HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. Teeth Pgra“el î™?8 to ‘ï16 St. Paul, Minnea peeling Gees,.
vr. extracted without pain. 8 | Pol,a and Manitoba railway. This renort I Robert MeP------ . e . ,
PAINLESS DENTISTRY -M F SMITH DEV •¥ cau,!d some activity in Northern Pa- known it . , bartender well-
r TIST, 266 Queen street east. Artis ™'S,' =‘fic sto"k. and is likely to create a boom in Toron‘o. and until last Wednes-
Æng • n,Œeniisand ™ “d | Wlnn‘PeS realist ate. day held the position of head bartender at

the Revere house. On that day a gentle- 
man came to the city and went to that

hiUt UP\, He had considerable 
cash with him, and as he wanted to go to 
the races and did not want to take all hi. 
money with him, he left $500 in McCor
mack s charge^ But when he returned from 
the track the bartender had skipped the 
town, and no trace has yet been got of him 
In justice to the house and Mr. Reilly it"
T7 bl a^“te.d lt?at the money was entrust-
rJ M hn-af,te”der 7llhout ‘he knowledge 
of Mr. Rielly, as the latter has a koo<1 
strong safe in his house where all valuables 

P*1.®, dishonest bartender lias 
placed Mr. Reilly in a very unpleasant 
posilion, and the latter will leave 10 stone 
unturned to brrng McCormack to justice, 

premier of British “ w»s sa,d last night that a doe to Me- 
Cormack s whereabouts was obtained and he 
may be arrested at uuy m.nuter

$5.00 Per M
t, $6.00 "

$4.00 ' "
it"1*1* and telepone call* promptly altSded tor*

R-Za il cloth I NO

notice.front St#., til Rinrf 
if. H'e#t, will receive

pro
posed to start the Mail, or who is and has 
been known to 

K'Te child in

135s, every man, woman and 
East Toronto for sixty years.

He beg to inform the 
lie that as

pub-
our stock of New 

Spring Tweeds, Serge,Worst- 
eds a,1<1 Trowserings. etc., is 
now Complete, we will con
tinue to make up fine cloth
ing to order as usual, at close 
prices For Cash.

s-

&CO. * Owing to complaints of cus
tomers that. Grocers who are 
Jealous of the large trade we 
are doing, refuse to sell them 
sugar unless they also pur
chase their Teas from them,

i4^Sg^:Srftiea w'iuxi °n “
A HI° CASH PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF 

YA clothlng old carpets, and old stoiee (cook- 
ing or jiarlor.) Parties waited on at their own west*"068* ®- SYNKNBEKU, 10 QumiT street

HIGHEST PRICE T>Y A RESPECT ABLÈWÔÏÛn7vV0HK~bŸ
day or week. Apply at 13 Madeira Place, I

G, HELP WANTED.

Brokers,
ents, FROM TO-DAY

f He have decided
1

PETLEÏ6 Co,
E1EI siuim

to give 
away the best granulateil 
Sugar with our Famous Teas.AND SOLD.

f WE WARN
hi -by many year 
iway connections 
ors.

Our customers against using 
tlie C oninion Grades of Sugar 
kept in many groceries which 
entirely destroys the flavor 
of good Teas.

ready-made clothing.

ODS!
- 5>,T

: JAMES LABT’S’S £ &

TEAS/r

STORE. with the Granulated Sugar 
and we guarantee perfect 

satisfaction.
Head Store 281 l onge street, 

Toronto.
Branches 102 Yonge street, 

iToronto.
«ÏO. 233 Queen street East. 

Riverside Tea Co , Riverside. 
Geo* Lang, Parkdale.
4 Market Lane, London.

•Main st. Winnipeg, Manitoba.

In Hal ton Sheriff McKindsey will run forFINANCIAL.’prices.
iY ETRE ETS.

A-isï^'ssa s™ soffice, 115 Queen street west. 6
; 87

South Huron reformers will support John 
McMillan, reeve of Hullett.

SmitAIVoJS * RUNNINGS - LITTLE 
pT^ “ I Ont., for a setting of eggs from his 
Plymouth Bocks or White Leghorns. Stock first-

nflpec.AAAAh T0 LOAN AT 6 PER cent:
,ac PBrJ

&LïZ,LlSÜSEY’ »-N NOTICES- ■ IIn North Perth the conservatives have 
put up the late member, Mr. Hess in.LEGAL.Conservative

ciation,
DENTALA"ê^bBTHfD°NALÜ- M8KK,Tr «

■âçsur® «^„pÆ.d^
Toronto street.

w J- H. Macdobaui,
W. M, MgRRITT - _______ E. COATSWORTH, Jh.

ffa.ISKr.-K:
n v VBlATrT' E- M. Chadwick,

___ D E- Thomson,__________ T. a Bdackatock.
Tt]1j5,LN SCHOFF BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
JLi etc., 90 Church street, Duflerin Chambers,

The conservatives of Wyt Durhàm hart 
determined to bring out a focal man against 
Mr. Blake. Delegates were yesterday 
elected to a convention to meet at Bow- 
manville on Monday.

Hou. Mr. Blake speaks at Brampton this 
afternoon. Mr. Fleming [lib.] U running 
against Mr. Barber [con.]

il MEDICAL-z>
GOT A WAT WITH 930».Consumption Can to CureiLIM’S WARD. au Cntua*

OAK HALL f

Bruke Rig Week Blnlnestlng.

NT3KS5ggns»£Bimw I
west. Ade‘a,de st5reo 1 bnr8- wh,le climbing the barn in search of

— swallows nests, fell 25 feet to the floor die- 
locating his neçk.

A------- —______
A Prospective Regicide Sentenced.

London May 26.-Albert Young, for 
writing a letter to the queen’s secretary 
threatening her majesty’s life, has been 
sentenced to ten years’ penal servitude.

PERSONAL.dation will be held An eighty Pound Tumor.
Waterwrt, Vt„ May 26.—Mrs. Croff 

died to-dav of tinner, which when removed 
weighed 8Q pounds.

115 to 121 King st, lEast. ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,VENING Epn„^0N^ SSC;
Front'gtreet ijaBt^ Tcmnto"^'1 "treet ^nd 30 
J. D. Edoar. ge j Malonh

AIULOCK TILT, MILLER & CROWTHKR, 
L' A Barr-Bters. Soiiciu.rs, Proctor in the Mari- 
tmie Court, Conveyancers, etc. Office, southwest 
MUÎ OCR S? “V UMC,hJ$,reef-Toronto, Ont. W. 
THEK^Jr’ MILLEI1' J- TILT, J. CROW

"|Yf0^^:fE1-A1< * DOWNEY, BAR- 
in thi v,JSTrRS' *ttor”cy». Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
in the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ouvsa
«M4’Lli,^ÊSS2,A5.

Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.
Yf,™5K,CH> H9WARD 4 ANDREWS—OF. 
nnrriir,mICK ' ^ KJ”* “d Vonge streets, ou t
ssaaiîiEs^s:
ernment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walksb W. B. Me- 
“.Twa*,A ° «■HowAse.O.F.A.AsDasvs,

No. 133 Churchi, Street, 
(opposite the Metropolitan church),

TORONTO- ROOMS TO LET.look p. in., Vanderbilt'S Miatiou.
London, May 26—While here Vender- 

bilt etated a new line to connect the New
enn n|CelitrAl fading systems will be 
computed in December, and Gowen says 
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad designs con- 
connecting its system with Reading and is 
°° y AW4ltl!?£ th® termination of the contest 
about the New Jersey Central

GREAT ICELY FURNISHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE 
„ n,,v7m,1;?ln.,flrat;,cl™.l,,,’Mity ; with use of bath 
i* >rivate family. 2 <2 tiimvoe str -»t.
NM. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D.m HAIL. Clothing Sale ! PROPRIETOR.
_________ EDUCATIONAL-
4 GENTLEMAN EXPERIENCED IN TEACH- ,
/y . ING, understands mathematics and book- Judicial Appelnlmeuls.

f °™, M.y 26. Mr. Drew, M. P. 
TUTOS, box 91 WorU office. 4 6 1 | ^ elhn^ton, has been appointed county
VI8œ™=^' gentleman=™ô. '"fcTS0"'
seeks it™ E,,,gllsl' and niatliematical scholar— I Hon. Mr. Walkem,
u hm,r. In?. r. )"!c,Lt.: terms *1 Per week for Columbia, has been appointed a judge oftr the 8Upreme °°urt of tbat province^ 8 of

IAll diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 
“Medical Inhalations," combined with proper 
stitutional remedies.

of Hr. HAY are 
end.
JOHN IRWIN, Aid., 

________ President.
NOW GOING ON. '

Permanently established for the cure of all the 
various diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, viz : 
Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, Catarrhal Ophthalmia (Sore Eves) and 
Catharrhal Deafness ; also Diseases of the Heart.

Our system of Practice eonsis s in the most im
proved Medical Inhalations, combined with proper 
Constitutional Treatment. Having devoted our 
time, energy and skill for the jtast fifteen years to 
the treatment of the various diseases of the 

HEAD, THROAT AND LUNGS,
(During which time we have 
over] 30,000 cases), we are en 
afflicted the most perfect remedies and appliances 
or ihe immediate cure of all those troublesome 
afflictions.

A Canadian Abroad.
Detroit, May 26.-Daniel Winegard

morning at the Brush street depot.
t*le stranger the money on a bogus

ESU - “•

TO ELECTI08. */’The 
our la 
in throngs.

people respond to 
te announcement

ner

IGE’S WARD- Funeral of Rev. Father McGawvrnn.
—------------------------------------------------------------------- . Quebec, May 26.—The funeral of Rev

Send fur particulars. place here this morning with imposing
TTODOK & WILLIAMS 4 ADELAIDE STRFFT ®®re™°nief- . The remains arrived here by 
JH. Eut, dealers in Pitch, Kelt, Carpet and the late tram last night, and were borne 
Sheatmv Papers. Roofing done to order. Agente to churoh by members of St. Patrick’s 
nmteriJu'knownAai>10 t HootinK' “ost durablc Literary institute, who kept watoh over the

1 body all night.

The Integrity of Ihe Ottoman empire
n M?7 2®—1q the house of com-
mon a to-day Mr. Lawson [radical] protest- 
.ed a?haln?t t11®.hhe™1 government uphold 
ing the mtegnty of the Ottoman emwre
would not “L4" PlC?ge jtaelf that, forcé 
would not be employed in Egypt. Mr 
Gladstone atated it was impossibk to give 
auch a pledge, but there ia nothing at pres- 

*t lik®ly hr a force tok neces-

BUSINESS CARDS. He
\riC,H.°,.L,A? FLOOD DAVIN, BARRISTEIt-AT- 
-i-N LAW, &c., 15 Toronto street.

seceessfully treated 
aided to offer theMayor McMurrich (\

^corner Brock and King
TEUESDiT, MAT 25tl,

TV APPELBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
Tv. rd notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan ami Savings building, 28 and 30 Torouto-st.,

Southern Chivalry.
Mt. Sterling, Ky., May 26.—Book

11b1hPr°ar ”d v0hn Henry. between whom 
a bad feeling has existed, met yesterday, 
both on horseback. After tiling at each 
other untd their ammunition waa exhauated 
they dismounted and began clubbing each 
other with pistole. Soon both fell exhaust- 

Cardinal, Ont., May 26—la. p™ a ..an.d'’ov®red with blood. Hampton died 
employed in the Canada Glucoée works waé fu^Th0 utr"-' recoT«ry ia doubt-
caught by a horizontal shaft revolving R,L fh ffalr ?,r?ated ,uten“ excitemenL 
80 revolutions per minute. The other ém' ho, 1?e wel1 known and hitherto have 
ployes heard lii, cries and immedTateTy bnrne excellent reputations.
Stopped the machinery. He was so 
twisted round the shaft that his clothes had 
to be cut in piece, before he could be re- 
eased. One arm is twisted and broken and 

bia body is badly bruised, hut the 
physicians say he will ultimately recover

the first day of oiir sale, the commotion at our 
» tores was tremendous, but regardless of the I As wc have seen in tracing the relation to’Nasal 
crush everv one was served and went away well Catarrh pud throat diseases to consumption," there 
pleated and quite satisfled!that our reductions aie are times, perhaps days, or even whole weeks to- 
genuine. The remark ‘ HOW CHEAP*’ was heard I gether, when the affection gives little or no annoy 
▼cry frequently from the lii s of our customers. We nnce, and the patient flatters himself that it has
expect TO-DAY, SATURDAY, to have Just such entirely passed away, when a sudden cold or other
another flow of customers and we have made i very I cause of ii ritation occurs, and the progress of the 
preparation by increasing our staff of salesmen, so disease M materially hastened. At this season of
that every attention will be paid to all who max the yc - not. unfrequently, the disease lieuonics
favor us w ith a call. ‘ I appai< ■ i t nJ admonishes the jiatient of the terri

We are offering particular large reductions in ] hie m vre iiieh must follow if the
is not >jn 11 . allayed. Many there are who en
deavor .......h» ii.ee tlKcinselvus that the evil is not

CATARRH.

ie Stith inst.,
jgements tor the active work 
expected tlie canvas i.ooka- 

t. Every liberal in the ward 
' > assist in the work.

F 123 YONGE STREET, TO-
a;;d fliehin8

cms 1-? & READ, BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS,
XV Solicitors, Ac. Office, No. 76 King street cast 
Toronto.

O. B. Read, Q.C.

Smallpox In ’Frisco.
BARFF SUCCESSOR to m H I San , Francisco May 26.—Ten new 

1TX PALMER, laid,S h5r>orS? to ”n«tion T™ °.f.,,n.a,1'Poxe have developed on the 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Bafff has also opened a steamship Altonower. The consignees have 
’^'rlBldimSJT‘t!!inanl?"li establishment, agreed to pay for medical attendance on 
?^°,^o7toUïrt"Mr^°°Sir,o/ aB the,p!tie"t8- Twenty-one have been 
ladies cut hair and combing»1 p 06 ^ d ,or removed to the peat house. The captain 
■pïÀNOS AND ORGANS TUNËDANDRËPAIR- gaT® th®,numbe.r of Pa-sengers at 865, while 
TPT ?™LeXperk,nced and first-class workmen. P'?er » thousand are ou board. This sub- 
ronto T N' u,u8lc dc4lcr, 197 Yonge street, To- jebts the captain to a fine of $1000 and
------ :----------------  imprisonment, and an additional tine of $50

for every passenger more thau allowed by

The Two Million Francs.
New York, May 26.—It is now atated 

that Canon Bernerd did not steal two mil- 
lion francs from the bishop of Tournay 
Belgium, but brought it to this country for 
safe keeping and to protect the interesta of 
the deposed bishop. The new bishop au
thorized Goodhue, the Montreal lawyer, 
forty per cent commission for recovering 
the property, Bernerd was found in Chi
cago earning hie own living and not having 
touched the bishops funds. Bernerd trans
ferred the property to Goodhne, who gave 
it to the b shop’s lawyer in London. Good- 
huejwas afterwards arrested in Belgium on 
a charge of being Bernerd’s accomplice, but 
was released.

Wound Bound a Shaft.RS. T.
ERS, Secretary. Walter Read. I

I_> OBINSON St KENT, BARRISTERS, 
Toronto e: Viutoria Chambers, 9 Victoria

inflanmiati- n ETC—N °Pen every evening.
;

Boys'* and Children’s Suits, 1
136OHN O. RoBINSOK,of any Magnitude, Cnq will woon pass away with 

Clic Fj>ccial cause of the Irritation ; hut cx|)crieiice 
will prove to them the fearful error as it has to 
thousands who have preceded them to that “ bourne 
from whence no traveller returns/’ x 

No one. therefore, who is afflieted with nasal 
catarrh or throat affection is safe while it is suf- 

Often slight c»:»scs gix'c rise to se- 
complications, for example : Tiic Uvula, or 

p< ndqlous organ which hangs down from the pnla 
tine arch, Just ox er the roots of the tongue is very 
apt to get inflamed, and its parts becoming re
laxed, it stretebes out lengthwise, so that its ex
tremities sometimes rest upon the tongue, touch
ing it and causing an u mananagtabie cough.

The cause xvas trivial at first, and mi. ht have 
been quickly removed. How important it is, tliere- 
forc, that before the patient enters upon any course 
of medication a careful examination l>e made liy one 
competent to decide upon the nature and extent of 
the disease.

inhalations are applicibl 
spiratcrv organs, including catarrh, throat diseases, 
asthma, bronchitis, consumption ; and thousands of 
cas".s can be cured by this mode of treatment 
nothing else can reach them.

Consultation free, and prices of the institute with-

H, A. E. Kent.

IAS BAJSK OF as xve ar« determ"ned to drive eur business. During 
this unprecedented great sale everyone can rely 
upon buying

MEDICAL.

■ niportant Bridge Legislation.
Washington, May 26.—In the 

sawyer called up 
lor the removal 01

D * L. ft. c.-p7~ËDlx:
VT DLKGH, 2«8 Oueen street west. Office hours 
—Sto 10a.m., 1 to 2 iEE0.B, eenate 

providing

L*i,V|'tdd Swl’f ”7 navi«,bl'J

M^tL8,y?aé:’2S!2!
knnnrTtcd Pr,,vldiu« «‘«t no more than 
$l o 000 need be expended upon any one 
bridge in a single year. The secretary of 
»ar shaU enforce the law wherever the 
publie interest requires. The bill

Men's Toutfcs'&Boys'ClotMiig 0°oki.\g : kookinq : felt and gravel 
Il^ON 9iftJadt"LM0rder' STEWARI *B0B-

and 0 to 8 p.m. the billft*red to exist.
CATARRH.D NO. 30, I

|,h0n0graphere Wh<lf‘e»irc-to

rlstr 1 luting agency,
t nt 8treet east—G. F. ROBINSON Pro-

BS^'sns.wsscs
Sows nlP?nL n,,a.rt8 ,of the city-offl es and win-

W m«l>0^ALL-, 1,EALElt in guns,

at less than wholeui]e,figures.
A NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PERMA- 
V lent cure Is effected in from one to three 

treatments. Particulars and treatise free on re
ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 807 King street 
west, Toronto

Browned at Chaudière Slides.
. Ottawa, May 26.—List Tuesday morn
ing a man named Hugh Malone, 22 years 
of age, was drowned at the Chandiere slides.
Deceased was engaged in running some erbs 
down the slide, and owing to one of them 
getting loosened as it touched the water
\?!f"DK/he fivd\thc "it> upset, thrown,;
Malone twenty feet into the ai-, and „ 
fell into the water a piece of the float
OAer him striking him on the head and , , . —-------
keeping him under water His brother at in the c,obe hurt m.
the same time was following him on «noth.-, T,,.7 U Edxar
crib,and witnessed his unfortunate brother's fIw iS”" l,°,ng “ nomlnlte *"*-Nicbolu 

Quebec/ The' reLmT* were “[aftorwarth ^ n‘ph,w “ theW«*-

W“S dr°WBed Cotton.**y ' '"°k flnc in m>- — «hit,

rn Jhat ajnnoEND of
P G^pftal st(K-k of this 
Hrtxi ft^r the current half
''fter W *ble at the Oak Hall, iy

BUSINESS CHANCES.
4 ” «;,;PA I LL. I] tX%OÔRÂpfmSÜfÂc- 
CmL* Tl HER, insurance, and general agent

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED.

OPPOSITE ST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL.day of July next.
f!.U!Xto”„ihve..16lh EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. pasted.e to all diseases of the-ré-

INTERNATIONAL as heoffice at Pauli & Son, architects, 25 Toronto street 
residence, 23 Murray street, Toronto.Inebal meeting what TÙKT AMI SATING.fellEMPLOYMENT BUREAU. i

(t.,.ro?k Wi,) '* held at the NORTHWEST PROPERTIES
PRINCE ARTHUR'S LANDING-BUSINESS 
MT openings—Town Lots—or any required infor
mation mailed. Address,
TINEL. Enclose 82 subse

in the reach of a 
The very best of references given from those al- 1»y of July next.

i at Twelve o’clock 
M the Board,
I a>l ANDERSON,

General Manager.

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT. ready cured.
Those who desire to consult me in regard to their 

cases had better call at the office for an examina
tion, but if impossible to visit the office personally, 
may write for “J »*t of (Questions’‘ and circular, 
both of which will Ski tent free of charge. Address 

C ONTARIO PUI.MONARY INSTITUTE.
135 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 246

Trying to Save Hi» Nerk.
Boston, Hay J6,-Mr. Reed, counsel for 

Guiteau, arrived to oonsult eminent 
hwyers on the steps he proposes to take to 
save his client.

-or any required iofor- 
TH UNDER BAY SEN-ICES:o INEL. Enclose 82 subscription.

112 i King Street West, iA 31 ERIC A AT DBSPA TCRKS IN BRI ET.

The Malley trial drags on.
There are thirty cases of small pox in 

San Francisco.
Ratbburn * Co- of Chicago had $100,000 

worth _of lumber burned at Spring Lake, 
Mich.

Fffteen millions of government six per 
cents will be called in on Monday.

Almost the entire business part of Tomb
stone, Ariz , waa earned Thursday. Loss 
probably $500,000.

XViilia Shaw, a jealous church member 
of Manchester, N.H., confessed that he 
stole several thousand dollars " from his 
employers, Higgins Bros. He has been 
arrested.

The Grant company’s smelting 
Leadville were burned yesterday.
$400,000. The works were the largest of 
the kind in the world. Over 30$ men 
eat of employment,

LAUNDRIES
Rtrfna&StophAm*>n.bea ™

I gave the “ trade” some lessons in 
logic yesterday—Mike McConnelL 

“ What fools these

ICE. I VUMI NION^I.A IN DR y, iCOKICii MON tCsTItET 
no niaehiues or fluid ; aP'r reBB

STEAM LÂU.VJ»RY, 64 AND t« 
tniet Wcetmgt0n *trCCt *’e,t- -0fder 86 King

Primitive Tlelhoui.l Conference
Auroea May 26.-The twenty-ninth 

annual conference of the Primitive Method- 
tot church ,s being held here this year. 
The proceedings commence,! this morning 
by the vice-president, Rev. G. F. Lee of 
Manchester giving out the hymn, ”A 
charge to keep 1 have." Afterwards the 
Rev. XV. Reid and T. Griflith led the con
ference m prayer. The roll of delegates 
wai called, and the conference proceedvd 
to organ,ze and arrange for future business. 
At this point a discussion arose out of the 
fact that no one can be a delegate who has 
not been a member of the church seven 
years. It appears that one of the districts 
had not tilled up the list with delegate, so 
qualified. It waa decided that greater 
rare should be taken in electing delegates

Sffiwrv! sszrT as

1

TORONTO, ONTARIO. Bratlstrrel, Meekly Retort.
Kw York, May 26.—There were 124 

failures in the United State, and Canada 
reported to Bradstr et’s Journal during the 
past week, an increase of 8

rudimentary 

mortal* be”—Oscar Wilde.
ELECTRIC BELTS■WTETITH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 

Y ▼ important cities is now open and prepared 
to furnish employers with competent assistants ip 
every branch of business and profession, and all 
iiersons with situations and employment. Principal | 

• V. S. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit,
/ Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send 

circular.

rpu

in,h.d£ m-.v. a d! .
General Vnnsol,.

;-?i SSMSS
■Ssartaç
-Gtry office lor the City 

> Oik, on tlie 26th day

NORMAN'S

ElectricBelt
movementsr~l OE OCEA N STEAMERS.

FOR SALE. over the pre
ceding week and 23 more than the cones- 
pondmg week last year. New England 
States had 81, increase 10; Middle States 
28, decrease 1 ; Southern States 3, 
decrease 8 ; Western States 38, increasi 
i , California and the Territories 14, no 
change; Canada 5, decrease 9. Special 
despatches from twenty-five cities to Brad- 
streets Journal show that while trade his 
not materially improved during the week 
the weather generally has settled,'and the 
prospects now appear to be favorable for 
the crops. The industrial outlook is cloud- 
ed, and .«Widespread strike appears pro- 
bable within the next ten days.

ill ARRIVALS.
Date. Steamship.
May 26. Bronnseh we.g... New York.

.. Cimbria............... New York
“ - Holland...............New York.

..Manitoban...........Liverpool..

::^roiBkbmô'ndNeV.T°rk"

.........
“ ..Abyssinia...

TUE WKA THER BULLETIN.

Washington, May «7, 1 a m.—Lower 
taken : mcreanny doudities», local rain« • 
iciiuIh, mostly easterly ; stationery or lower 
tempera tare and pressure.

reported at. From.
... .Bremen 
-Hamburg 
.... London 
.....Quebec 
.New York 
..Antwerp 

.... Bremen 

.. Liverpool 
New York

A VALUABLE PROPERTY ON -YONGE 
north of Oueen street, Toronto ; also a dcsir- 

î-ii,LUlljinl at Scarboro’ Heights. GEO. 
EAKIN, Court House, Toronto.

WBRMAhîS U
AC^fg sA .INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 

112i King Street, West,
Toronto, On tar f| Institution.tf

OOD S AFE VARNISHED BOAT, WITH OARS, 
cushions, etc., for sale cheap, or would ex 

change for bicycle. 69 Grenville street
WJ j

NO. 4 OUEEN ST. EAST.
Established - • 1874.

There nothing so permanently beneficial to the 
offerer as Norman’s Electro-curative Belts, Bands 

d Insoles. They immediately relieve and perma
nently cure Aetha, Liver Complaint, Lumbago, Ner
vous Debility, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Swellings, 
Injuries, Neuralgia, etc., and a host of trouble ver 
which medicine has little or no control Circulars 
and consultation free. Medicated am) „o)her baths 

I ways ready for ladies and ge tlemer

v t the same, or 
• b within three months 

cannot be made

NOTICE
AND EASY$200 PAYMENTS WILL PUR 
ohase new brick store and dwelling ; 

modern improvements ; 1020 Queen street west 
f taktm at once.

NOTZCicS

Is hereby given that the TORONTO SILVER PLATE 
COMPANY will within one month make application 
to the city council for exemption from taxation un
der the osolution referring to new industries.

• J. A. WATTS, President.

..Antwerp.... 

..Queenstown. ■
v, lix>2. works at 

LossLOST. ifI- d- HILL,
Acting City Clerk. Ii° World Offleef0 °F KEYS' APPLY AT146Tvront# bth May 1882.
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